
Parish Priest: Fr Ossie Lewis - Email: ossielewis28@gmail.com 
45 Thelma Street, Como 6152 - Phone: 9450 5921 - Email: como@perthcatholic.org.au 
Office Hours Tuesday - Thursday 9am - 12.30pm - Website: www.holyfamilycomo.com 

Weekend Masses Saturday 6pm, Sunday 8.30am & 10.00am  
Weekday Masses: Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 9am, Friday 7pm,  
Reconciliation: 5.30pm Saturday Baptisms, Marriage & Funerals: By appointment Only  
Adoration: Thursday 9.30am-12.30pm Safeguarding Officers: Mark Ferroa 0425454763 & Breda Pires 0422237261  

“There is no one who performs a mighty deed in my name 
who can at the same time speak ill of me . . . 
 
“Anyone who gives you a cup of water to drink because you  
belong to Christ, amen, I say to you, will surely not lose his  
reward”           Mark 9: 38-43, 45, 47-48 
 
“You are a hidden treasure . . . ” 
 

Elissa Ely is a psychiatrist in Boston and a frequent contributor to The Boston Globe.   
 
In a recent column [July 15, 2021], Dr. Ely recounts the time she was a student in Boston living in a 
small apartment in Cambridge. Her landlady was a kind, quiet widow, whose back door was always 
open and a cup of tea readily offered to her tenants.  
  
Things were not going well for Elissa socially or professionally. Life, she remembers, “felt 
bleak.” One afternoon, she passed her landlady’s open door. Dr. Ely remembers: 
  
“My landlady set out the cup and began to chatter, as she liked to do. Then she must have sensed 
the mood, because she stopped. Several simple words — out of seeming nowhere — followed. I will 
never forget them. 
  
“’You,’ she said, “are a hidden treasure, just waiting to be found.’ 
  
“That sentence has kept me company for 30 years. It visits in moments of loneliness, in doubts, after  
mistakes, when friendships have sadly ended, and whenever there appears to be no clear light 
ahead. It was not that I believed what she said. It was that she said it with such fervency. We lean 
on the faith of others when our own has disappeared.” 
 
Christ speaks in a kind widow’s reassurance to a young woman going through a difficult 
time: You are a hidden treasure, just waiting to be found.  
 

Jesus asks us to be his disciples by taking on the small  
kindnesses that mirror the love of God; he calls us to be  
prophets by living everyday lives of integrity and honesty that 
reflect the justice and peace of God. Often,  
 
Jesus promises us that even the simplest act of compassion or  
kindness — like that offered by Dr. Ely’s landlady 30 years ago 
— will one day be honoured by God in his Kingdom.  
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MASS OFFERING (at all Masses) 
Chuong Van Canh 
 

RECENTLY DEPARTED 
•Zdenka Krajcar      •Owen Burns 
•Joseph Noonan     •Barbara Todd 
 

POWER OF PRAYER 
Adelene, Maureen, David, Fitzgerald 
Family, Bettie, Luke, Nell Caulfield, 
Peter Cox, Norah Langshaw, Ng Chai 
Hong, Ng Choon Bee, Waminda 
Residents, Stella & Family, Reamae 
David, Mary Colladel, Grace McGlynn, 
Marie Iacy Maureen Galligan, David, 
Vicki, Trish, Daisy Givens, Nadia 
O’Brien, Nadia Ferroa, Mary & Ben 
Bianchini, John & Mary Hippolite, Joy 
& Reg Groutsch, Eugene Brown, Ed 
Devereux, Maria O’Connor, David, 
Rhys, Margaret & Brian Short, Marion, 
Carmel, Heather Jordan, Chrys 
Fonseca, Julie, Sandy & Mark 
Watson, Helen, Regina Crothers & 
Family, Ann Marie MacPherson, 
Gwen Woodruff, Win Klomp, S,E,C,J 
& T, Delores Anthony, Barry O’Malley, 
Jenny Noonan & family 
 

 

HOLY FAMILY DIARY 

27 Sept– 3 Oct 2021 

Monday 27 September 

- No Mass 

Tuesday 28 September 

- 9.00am Mass 

Wednesday 29 September 

- 9.00am Mass 
- 9.30am Craft Group - MtgRm1 

Thursday 30 September 

- 9.00am Mass 
- 9.30am NO ADORATION 

Friday 1 October 

- 7pm Mass 

Saturday 2 October 

- 11.30am Baptism - Daniel Plain 
- 6.00pm Mass 

Sunday 3 October 
27th Sunday in Ord time 

- 8.30am Mass 
- 10.00am Mass 

WEDDING  

ANNIVERSARIES   
SEPTEMBER 2021 
 

Congratulations to the following  
couples who are celebrating their 
anniversaries in September: 
 
Mike & Elka Zekulich  
Brian & Margaret Jarvis  
Gloria & Eric Armstrong  
Ted & Flo Cue  
Tom & Pam Morshead  
Patricia & John Williams  
Kevin & Betty Mitchell  
Stephen & Mary Tan  
Bernie & Michelle Roberts  
Rudy & Katherine Llanos  
Tony & Cecilia Bray  
Dot & Tony Elder  
Adam & Elly Nevin  
Peter & Amy Tsia  
Pat & Kamille Nogoy  
Tony & Breda Pires   
Adam & Jeanette Drury 

God Bless you on your special day  

All praise be Yours, my God, through 
Brothers Wind and Air, 
(St Francis) 
The air and wind are also a part of an 
intricate system that makes weather 
possible and that brings water to 
sustain life. Take a moment to 
express gratitude for this 
interconnected system that God 
created to sustain life. 
When are you most aware of the 
sacredness of air? Bring to mind 
anyone who is affected by air 
pollution, poor air quality due to 
wildfires or an increase in air 
temperatures and humidity, and say a 
prayer for them 

SAVE THE DATES 
NEXT CHILDREN’S MASS   
Sunday 31st October at 10am 
NEXT YOUTH MASS 
Sunday 14th November at 10am 

LOST PROPERTY BOX 
Please note we have a RED Lost 
Property Box on the table in the  
foyer with a large number of reading  
glasses, keys & other 
items. Please have a look 
to see if any are your  
missing items. Thank you 

Another big thank you to the Quiz 
Night Social Committee for the  
fantastic work put in to the quiz night 
which was held last Friday night.  
The night could not have gone ahead 
without the continued support of all 
the volunteers who helped out. 
A big thank you also to everyone who 
came out & supported our 2nd  
Parish Quiz Night for the year. There 
were 15 tables of 8 people each who 
took part and we are delighted to  
announce that a grand total of 
$3123.65 was raised.  
Congratulations to all the winners on 
the night. 

TOWARDS AN EVER WIDER 
“WE” 

The Church has been celebrating the 
World Day of Migrants and Refugees 
(WDMR) since 1914. It is always an 
occasion to express concern for  
different vulnerable people on the 
move; to pray for them as they face 
many challenges; and to increase 
awareness about the opportunities that 
migration offers. 
Every year the WDMR is the last Sun-
day of September. As the title for his 
annual message, the Holy Father has 
chosen Towards an ever wider “we”. 

Please be advised that 
due to annual leave being 
taken between 28th Sept 
& 7th Oct, volunteers will 

be in the office on Tuesday-Thursday 
9am-11.30am. If the matter is urgent 
outside office hours please call 
0451191944. 
 
There will also be no Adoration of 
the Blessed Sacrament on  
Thursdays during these 2 weeks. 
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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON 
All that you have done to us, O Lord, 
you have done with true judgement, 
for we have sinned against you and 
not obeyed your commandments. 
But give glory to your name and deal 
with us according to the bounty of 
your mercy. 
 
FIRST READING 

Numbers 11:25-29 
The Lord came down in the Cloud. 
He spoke with Moses, but took some 
of the spirit that was on him and put 
it on the seventy elders. When the 
spirit came on them, they 
prophesied, but not again. Two men 
had stayed back in the camp: one 
was called Eldad and the other 
Medad. The spirit came down on 
them; though they had not gone to 
the Tent, their names were enrolled 
among the rest. These began to 
prophesy in the camp. The young 
man ran to tell this to Moses, "Look," 
he said, "Eldad and Medad are 
prophesying in the camp. " Then 
said Joshua the Son of Nun, who 
had served Moses from his youth, 
"My Lord Moses, stop them!" Moses 
answered him, "Are you jealous on 
my account? If only the whole 
people of the Lord were prophets, 
and the Lord gave his Spirit to them 
all!”   The Word of the Lord 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 
R. The precepts of the Lord give 
joy to the heart. 
 

1. The law of the Lord is perfect, it 
revives the soul. The rule of the 
Lord is to be trusted, it gives 
wisdom to the simple.   R 

2. The fear of the Lord is holy, 
abiding for ever. The decrees of 
the Lord are truth and all of them 
just.    R 

3. So in them your servant finds 
instruction; great reward is their 
keeping. But who can detect all 
his errors? From hidden faults 
acquit me.    R 

4. From presumption restrain your 
servant and let it not rule me. 
Then shall I be blameless, clean 
from grave sin.    R 

SECOND READING 
James 5:1-6 

An answer for the rich. Start crying, 
weep for the miseries that are 
coming to you. Your wealth is all 
rotting, your clothes are all eaten up 
by moths. All your gold and your 
silver are corroding away, and the 
same corrosion will be your own 
sentence, and eat into your body. It 
was a burning fire that you stored up 
as your treasure for the last days. 
Labourers mowed your fields, and 
you cheated them - listen to the 
wages that you kept back, calling 
out; realize that the cries of the 
reapers have reached the ears of the 
Lord of hosts. On earth you have 
had a life of comfort and luxury; in 
the time of slaughter you went on 
eating to your heart's content. It was 
you who condemned the innocent 
and killed them; they offered you no 
resistance.  The Word of the Lord 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 
Alleluia, alleluia!  
Your word, O Lord, is truth: make us 
holy in the truth.  
Alleluia! 
 

GOSPEL  
Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48 

John said to Jesus, "Master, we saw 
a man who is not one of us casting 
out devils in your name; and because 
he was not one of us we tried to stop 
him." But Jesus said, "You must not 
stop him: no one who works a 
miracle in my name is likely to speak 
evil of me. Anyone who is not against 
us is for us. If anyone gives you a 
cup of water to drink just because 
you belong to Christ, then I tell you 
solemnly, he will most certainly not 
lose his reward. But anyone who is 
an obstacle to bring down one of 
these little ones who have faith, 
would be better thrown into the sea 
with a great millstone round his neck. 
And if your hand should cause you to 
sin, cut it off; it is better for you to 
enter into life crippled, than to have 
two hands and go to hell, into the fire 
that cannot be put out. And if your 
foot should cause you to sin, cut it 
off; it is better for you to enter into life 

lame, than to have two feet and be 
thrown into hell. And if your eye 
should cause you to sin, tear it out; it 
is better for you to enter into the 
kingdom of God with one eye, than to 
have two eyes and be thrown into 
hell where their worm does not die 
nor their fire go out!" 

The Gospel of the Lord 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
Remember your word to your 
servant, O Lord, by which you have 
given me hope. This is my comfort 
when I am brought low. 

Liturgy of the Word - 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B 

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS 
27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Genesis 2: 18-24 
Ps 127.R.v.5 

Hebrews 2: 9-11 
Mark 10: 2-16 

COVID PRAYER 
Lord Jesus when you walked with us on earth you spread your healing power. We entrust to you the 
families and communities affected by Coronavirus, wherever they may be. We pray especially for 
health care workers, that you may guide and protect them. We pray that your spirit might inspire 
those researching new medicines and treatments. Grant us the courage not to rush back to our old 
ways, but to rebuild our world together, creating foundations of justice, with equality and peace for 
all. And in the midst of this, keep us strong in faith, hope and love. We lift our prayer to you Lord, 
and trust in your infinite mercy, as we wait for the daybreak. Amen 

Anyone who knows Jesus and acts 
in his name, is filled with the 
goodness of God. Whatever our 
religion or race might be, God will 
see this goodness, and reward us 
with his love. 
LET US PRAY 
Let us pray that the spirit 
of God will work through 
our lives, so we can 
share Christ’s love with 
the world. 
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Altar Server Roster for September /October 2021 

Date   Saturday 6pm Sunday 8.30am Sunday 10am 

25/26th Sept 26th Sunday in Ord Clara Johnson 
Edith Johnson 

Leo Newman 
Patrick Newman 

Bryan Chong 
Saheli D’Silva 

2nd/3rd Oct 27th Sunday in Ord Preston Pereira 
Chelsea Pereira 

Rachel Wu 
Claudia Taylor-Beard 

K Don Shenehan 
K Don Shannel 

9/10th Oct 28th Sunday in Ord Jackson Blake 
Vasana Boonyothayan 

Sam Le Febvre 
Rachel Wu 

Bryan Chong 
Shiori Ong 

Commentator/Reader Roster for September/October 2021 

Date   Saturday 6pm Sunday 8.30am Sunday 10am 

25/26th Sept 26th Sunday in Ord Frank Giannini Collette Shack Tony Pires 

2nd/3rd Oct 27th Sunday in Ord Dimitrio Sidi Jill Browne Joyce Khoo 

9/10th Oct 28th Sunday in Ord Cyril D’Silva Marianne Taylor-Beard Fiona Wee 

Acolyte Roster for September/October 2021 

Date Saturday 6pm Sunday 8.30am Sunday 10am 

25/26th Sept 26th Sunday in Ord Peter Quinn John Newman Tony Bray 

2nd/3rd Oct 27th Sunday in Ord David Pereira John Hardwick Leo Burke 

9/10th Oct 28th Sunday in Ord Daniel Bianchini Joni Wijaya James Chong 

 

Please support our Bulletin Sponsors 

Nursing Employment Agency that 
places Registered, Specialist &  
Enrolled Nurses & Nursing Assistants/
Carers in hospitals throughout  
Australia.  

Phone: 9325 1332  
Email: admin@mediserve.com.au  

Sponsorship space available 
Enquire at church office  

9450 5921 
como@perthcatholic.org.au 

We have been caring for West 

Australians as they age for 50 

years.  

Please support our sponsor 

SAFEGUARDING COMMITMENT STATEMENT  

Holy Family is committed to providing a 
safe & secure environment for all its 
members, leaders & especially its children 
and vulnerable adults. The care, safety & 
welfare of children & vulnerable adults is 
a collective responsibility embedded in 
policies & practices of the Parish which 
reflect a commitment to a zero tolerance 
to abuse.  

This message is placed at the request of 
the Safeguarding Office of the Perth 
Archdiocese.  
1 of 12 Safeguarding Messages: 
Parents, teach your children the correct 
names for their private body parts. 
 
Suggested Reading for children:  
• Only For Me     • My Body is Special  
See more safeguarding.perthcatholic.org.au 


